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Brawl
Covets a iresh, smooth, catiny complex'
Ion, and what satisfaction and peace of
mind its possession brings. The lines
of age, worry and overwork are render-

ed well ntch powerless by Mrs. Nettle
HARRISON'S LOLA MONTEZ CREWE

A wonderful soother, healer and protec-
tor to a dry, contracted or chapped
skin. It Is Complexion Insurance.
Convince yourself of Its remarkable
nower bv obtaining a free sample and
gook "SECRET OF BEAUT! AND GOOD HEALTH" al

CLEMENS' DRUG STORE
Grant I'nss
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CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mothers who viiluo their own comfort and tha

aralfare of their chllilron, lioulit rmvi--r ho without
km of Mother (iray't Hweut Powdcra for Children,
orutothroiiL'houttheiiuaiion. Thoy Drciik apC'old,

C'ira Fcvorliihiiia, C'nnatlpatinn, Teethin)? PI.
onli-ra- , Hiwlnchft and Htomarh Trouliloa. '1'IIK.SB
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Wall be sent Kit KK to hiijt mother Who Will ftddrtna
Allen 8. OlmaUid, U Itoy, M. X.

REAL ESTATE AND

BROKERAGE

Goldsley (Sl Cramer

LOANS NKGOTIATED
INSURANCE

fe 1 1 i G St. Grants Paso

Taxidermist and Furrier
I mount big gai.v drds, i

make fur rugs; reincti and clear
fur gnrnifi'.td; buy fara und speci
mens of u!l kinds. Express and mall
ordcic nroiup'.iy attended to.

C. M. HARRIS
vtf5 Washington St, Portland, Ore.

Telephone Mala 3600

$100.01) Rewind
would gladly bo paid for a cure by
many people who aro crippled with
rheuniatlHin, yet If they only knew
it, they enn bo cured by a few bot-
tles of nullurd'B Snow Liniment, and
the price Is only 25c, 50c and $1.00
per bottle. Sold by National Drug
Store.

WOLF CHEEK NEWS.
The rain helped the farmers a

great deal, wetting the ground so

they could plow.
L. E. Miller returned to his homo

at Golden after (spending several
months at Kennett, Cal.

Mrs. U. Miller left for Kennett,
Cal., last week to stay a short time
with her son, whose wife is serious
ly ill.

Itoy Jordon Is working for his
sister, Mrs. A. I. Rogers.

Messrs. Joe Huber and James
of Grants Pass, spent Sunday

In our vicinity.
Messrs. Shaver and Chas. Smith,

of British Columbia, are visiting the
latter's sister, Mrs. O. C. Mcintosh,

of Golden.
. L. E. Miller visited your city this

week.
E. E. Loban has returned after an

absence of several months.
Mrs. A. Rogers mnde a business

trip to Grants Pass last week.
Orln W. Weir, of Dallas, Tex.,

passed through here last week. Mr.
Weir and his brother decided to
settle a controversy over some land
by a walking contest, when seen here
he was threo days ahead of his
brother.

Mrs. W. Davis has been quite 111

since the last writing. SUNSHINE.

The Hist Plaster.
A piece of liannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Liniment and bound
on to the affected parts Is superior
to any plaster. When troubled with
lame back or pains in the side or
chest give It a trial and you are cer-- f

'n to be more than pleasod with
the prompt relief whl- - i It affords.
This lininier.t also rheu- -

lc

pains t.nd i certain to please any-c:;- o

suffering iroir. that dlseaso. Sold
by M. Clemens.

JOSIil'llINi: CIIKF.K.

A portion of the Gold King mine
is leased for this season and four
men are working on it at present.

The Anderson strike at the head
of Pay Gulch is proving to be a
wonder. There Is a rumor afloat
that they have uncovered a large
body of rich ore and ground has been
taken up with prospect for a large
camp this winter.

Ed Daily is busy this week put-

ting in his wheat and oats. The fine
ruin of the past wek has given the
farmers the opportunity on the Illin-

ois valley and they all wear that glad,
smile.

Gil s Anderson has hauled the lum-

ber for the new flumes on his placer
mine which will run with a large
force of men this winter.

There are a few placer claims on
thos creek to b leased yet, then we

would have a boom camp and Jose-

phine would bo a enmp as of old.
It Is rumored that M. J. Anderson

has agreed to donate one hundred
and fifty dollars towards putting
a bridge across the Josephine creek,
which would mean a big boom to
men owning clnlms on the south side
and ft would give them a chance to

II FLOUR
FEED

Grants Pass Feed Store
Comer (th and J Streets.

Economy and general satisfaction
are always combined in the great

Fireless Cooler
It cooks while you sleep

Tents and Camping Outfits, Wagon
Covers, Folding Camp Beds, etc.

Jewell Hdwe. Co.

haul In fhelr supplies which at pres-

ent have to be packed.
Ed Daily received a letter this

week from Detroit, Mich., stating
that Peter Reiser died there and was

burled October 4, at Detroit. He was

a resident of Kerby in the years of

1884 or 1886. His father landed

here in 1849.

Where tin' Supply Comes From.
A recent article In N. A. R. D.

Notes shows how the mail order
houses secure snme of their
wonderful bargains. 'A state factory

Inspector says:
"U'lilln trrna Ihrniilrh nna rf the

large buggy plants of.
the United States I noticed that the
r.n.nt mini At hnVia fol 1 rxa atiZ and the white
were placed in one and
knotty, imperfect ones In another.
My friend, the manager, In explana-

tion, said: 'Oh, these knotty ones
go Into buggies for So & So, the
big mall order house you can't tell

the difference after they are paint-

ed.' "

The honest retail merchant
doesn't sell that kind of goods his
goods are all first-clas- s, and his

are right, too quality

Kodol Is for Dypepsla, Indigestion,
sour stomach, or for any stomach
trouble. Kodol is very pleasant to
take and It acts promptly. It digests
all the food you eat, for It is com-
posed of the very same digestive
juices that are found In a healthy
stomach. It is guaranteed to relieve
you and is sold here by all druggists

A Development League Organized.
The Globe, of Gold Beach, gives

the following account of an Import-

ant meeting held there last week.
'"A citizens meeting was called

here last Saturday evening for the
purpose of .organizing a develop-
ment league. A good Interest was
shown, being about 40 citizens pres-
ent, including the
from different points as far up the
Rogue as the Bend and as for
south as Harbor. All were enthu-
siastic in ,.tho . belief , that nothing
would prove so beneficial to the
county in general, as a few d .'illiira
spent in this way In advertising

wonderful resources of Curry.
Judge Bailey was elected president,
W. A. Wood secretary and Alf. Mil-

ler treasurer.
"A committee was appointed con-

sisting of W. A. Wood, R. A. Dean
and J. R. Browning, to draft by-la-

and report next Saturday evenli;,'.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to
evevy citizen of Curry no matter
where he lives or what his occupa-
tion or politics may be, to join us,
and help in the one grent cause of
advancement of Curry. We earnest-
ly hope that all personal .feelings
and petty differences throughout the
the county will be put aside and all
Join hands In this one great cause,
and work as one united until our ef-

forts are crowned with success and
Curry's population Is counted by the
thousands Instead of the hundreds,
as Is now the case.

"One of. the first projects to be un-

dertaken is a wagon road up the
river to connect with the forestry
trail, now only a few miles from the

line.
"Joscphlno county has already

spent over one thousand dollars on
the project and the government has
expended sevorrtl times that amount
besides ninny Individuals contribut-
ed liberally towards it; and why not
Curry and its citizens do likewise?
With a concerted effort on the part
of Curry and Josephine united with
the forestry porvlee would, we be-

lieve, be any easy matter to ger state
aid. but It Is tip to the people first
to unite and then show to tbe world
what resources would be developed
bv a project. Let the thousands
..r i .
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BLIZZARD SWEEPS
.

STATES

'Michigan and Superior lushed Into

.Mad Fury by INerciiif;

Northern Gale.

CHICAGO, Oct. While the
Atlantic and Pacific Coasts are bask-

ing In sunshine, the Middle and Mid-

dle Western States find comfort in

furs. The first chilly blasts of win-

ter have swept a section from Mani-- ;

toba to Kansas and from West Vir-- j

Colorado Most of the
states within this radius are covered

with the first snowfall of the winter,
W,,evi1,,,7. place,

accompanying flakes

prices

representatives

Curry-Josephin- e

GREAT LAKES

manufacturing

was a piercing north wind that cut
to the bone.

From Manitoba comes the report

that the mercury has fallen to near
zero; that snows covers a large por

tion of the province to the depth of

three Inches. The blizzard has raged
in Duluth for two days. A cutting
wind is driving in from Lake Superi

or and the constant flurries of mix-

ed snow and rain have covered the
streets and sidewalks with a thin
coating of Ice, giving the city a De-

cember appearance. In Detroit the
temperature hovered between 20

and 40 degrees above zero. A 30-mi- le

wind prevailed. Points In Ohio, In-

diana and Illinois report a drop in
temperature to from 40 to 20 above
zero. Everywhere there Is snow. At
Omaha, Lincoln and Norfolk, Neb.,

the mercury stands at 22 above. Dcs
Moines and other places In Iowa are
covered with snow and the northern
gale has sent the thermometer down
to between 30 and 22 abov? the
zero mark. In Kansas City, Mo., ft

stood at 28 above. Other places la
Missouri report the arrival of win-

ter. Kansas prairies have taken on
a robe of white and the Sunflower
state has put up storm shutters.
Oklahoma and the Texas panhandle
are shivering. All of Wisconsin
awoke this morning to sweep paths
through a six-Inc- h snow. The tem-

perature throughout the' Badger
state ranges from lo to 30 above. A

howling north wind raged night.
The gale lashed Lakes Superior

and Michigan Into a fury. The. mad
waters washed the decks of the larg-

er steamers, and anxiety was felt
for smaller craft, but aside from a

few tug and tow boats dragging their
anchors until they reahed the beach
no damage Is reported.

Throughout the fruit district of
Colorado business In the towns h
suspended to allow the clerlu and
other employes to help put tho

apple crop out of frost's
way. Last night an overcast sky
saved the fruit, and by tomorrow
the largest part of the crop will be
safely Btored. "

NATURE'S WARNING.

Grants l'ass People Must Reeogiilj
and Heed It.

Kidney Ills come quietly myster-
iously,

But nature always warns you.
.votlce the kidney secretions.
See If the color Is unhealthy
If there are settlings nnd sedi-

ment.
Passages frequent, scanty, painful.
It's time then to use Doan's Kid-

ney rills, '

ward off Brlght's disease or
diabetes.

Doan's have done great work In
this locrllty.

P. S. Provost, Mead nnd Vista
streets, Ashland, Ore., says: "I
used Doan's Kidney Pills nnd they
gave the most satisfactory results,

a long time 1 suffered from kid-
ney trouble nnd the too frequent
passages, or the kidney secretions
gave me great nnnoydiice.. My back
adied severely and the remedies 1

tried gave no relief. I did not have
much faith In Doan's Kidney Pills
when they were reroiiunendcd to nie
but procured a box. In Irs:; than u
lllotltll 1 wnu tiiiiiIi 1...H,...1 r....i t

What n mineral belt this road would l"'tin recommend Doan's Kidney Pills
traverse. Our Inviting beaches, faring from kidney
through the slimmer months, would'
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Tents--
I have on hand about
30 good tents that have
only been used 2 weeks
through hoppi eking
which I will close out at the
following low prices

" 8x10.... $5.75 10x12..... $6.75
12x14.: $7.75

Ike M. Davis

Rosebud Parlors
Having purchased the Confectionery, Icu Cream and
Soda Fountain Establishment, known as , the
KOSEBUD, we will be pleased to meet all our old
patrons in the new place. In addition to the regular
business we will serve lunches at all hours daily.
We aim to give atisfaction in all lines.

E..E. CARGILL

Stoves Stoves

Monarch Ranges, Small Cookers
and all sizes of Heaters

INCLUDING

small oil stoves suitable for
Tents and small rooms morn-

ings and evenings.

CALL AND SEE US

Grants Pass fidw. Co,
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Facts Worth Noting
Enrollment of students past year 468.
All graduates placed In good positions.
Filled but 50 per cent applications for office help.
Reputation for thorough and personal Instruction.
Safe and refining Influences.

Send tor new Folder and Success Stories.
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"THE SCTTOnr. OT? OT T AT TTY"
Tenth and Morrison, Tonland, Oregon 8 3 A. P. Armstrong", LL.I5., Prieifj
Old in years, new In methods, admittedly the high-stan- d

commercial school of the Northwest. Open nil lite year. Mjrf

calls for help than vc can meet position certain. Class
individual instruction. Bookkeeping from written forms and h

office practice. Shorthand that excels in everv rcsocct. SpcfJ
penmanship department. Write for illustrated catalol

Money ii nie Invected In n training at this school Insures the P0'
s..r,,, of substantial dividends throughout life. Wo take a vqwm c'

tcriKt ( ti,P ,,f,u.0 ct ,,nch Btudcnti LIy)ng ppn!;cs IoWt ?rnd
catalogue.

'.V. t. STVI.LV, I ,,;,, Sal-'te- ,
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